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To place economic planning can negate monetary policy, now provincial responsibilities, 
immediately in the larger con- and combined provincial and and should remain so. If the 
text of the paper on liberalism, municipal expenditures have federal government could find 
it should be emphasized that an impact equal to federal ex- money for these problems, it 
economic progress is only one penditures. Co-ordination is should also be able to find the 
goal among many legitimate thus clearly essential. What is money to give provinces a lar- 
one for Canadians to pursue. needed in this sphere is a fed- ger tax abatement. Again, 
The mechanisms of economic eral-provincial advisory coun- this is essentially no different 
planning, therefore, must be ci I on fiscal and monetary po- in its economic impact from 
sufficiently flexible that it can licy. Such a council could be having the federal govern- 

The most urgent problems be used to achieve, or at least staffed by civil servants from ment commit the funds direct-
not to frustrate, other ends. both levels of government who ly.

Liberals should realize that would rotate from their respec- 
economic activity has social as tive Ministries and back again, 
well as individual consequen- The council could study econo- 
ses, and that the state is legi- mic trends, make projections
timately entitled to a voice in and issue reports on their fin- These problems must be met
the shaping of economic deci- dings with recommendations by regulation as well as in-
sions. The strength of the voice for government policy. centives, and all levels of gov-

2—to consider up to what point should depend on circumstan- ,t i$ becoming increasingly vernment have responsibility.
ces. Industries enjoying natural evic|ent tha, fjsca| and mone- Continuous consultation is ex-

CONFEDERATION
by JEAN PRIEUR

As Canadians, we have no out this, in the long run, you 
urgent problem than that will have a messy political 

of our continued existence as hodge-podge, 
a country. We must know with
in the next few years if we 

capable of forming openly 
principles of Liebralism accept, 
able to all which can discover 
hew best to safeguard our Ca
nadian confederation. But we 
must go deeper than this. We 
must try to find the best base.
Is Confederation the ultimate
solution for everyone jwing j*1 the British North America

® will reply immediately to act French-Canada monopolies or exposing natu- t policy can be used selec-
W® Z " Gestion We believe •» Posent; «I resources for example, ^a% ^e|| Thu$ credit can

t Canada has a future ■» , .« -U ■ U should ,be subject to régula- be kept permanently cheap in sphere is presently being car-
that Canada has a future 3_fo we ,f a viable principle tion by the government. In *_ £ t j ried out under ARDA and the
Î^Lenî *i7Tu useless °! tonfed®rat.ion' havin« J both cases, the companies are cies< or ta^ inPcentives can Atlantic Provinces Develop-
dont accept this, it is useless strong central government, enjoying privileges which are ” specific activities In ment Fund, and similar pro-Ï trV ^ 'mCtVth,an,wer whiUat thewme time «fe-. not theirs by right. On the other fh# u## ofP in$frument$ whi'h ject, could be elaborated to

guarding the rights of Que- hand, government cannot d,- have e$sentia„y provincial or meet other problem, in mining
still have, «Sredtarea toex bee and French-Canada, recta business to assume los- v regiona, impaet' The province, and some manufacturing in-
plore: carTf* .. possible; , . ses. Where the public interest regions should have effec- dustries. The decisions to be

- i“^i "consefen^r and®a solid 4-te see what constitutional demands that industry locate tiv. authority. Since they can- made regarding capital im- 
,JT«t tut?rîar foundation in and political adjustments m an uneconomic area, the go-. ^ be given the legal autho- ports will be most difficult, and
constitutional founda necessary If Quebec i« vernment should try to relieve . without impairing those should take into account pro-

. : *» vnp,=(i,-bm,y .I -K. »r. Jclio„,diltüJdIn?h. vintial «=Pi,ol

fhe same destiny while at the Strong and united Canada, rangennen y gran i g seeding paragraph, they must Although many of the tools
.«mlZeeachke^ositsown u, „ . v . dies Boththe carrot and the be given de facto authority by of economic planning can best
same time, each keeps it, on We Wl, also have to study. shek are thus legitimate ms- having the federal govern- be wielded by the federal go-

,1. v' • ™ nroblem con- *• spec.fic demand, of French truments of economic planning ment recognize the importance vernment, it should be recog-
The Prrwn”7#i,f,^"'“n. C®" Canada. The most important ,n different case, . of provincial initiative. The nized that these are being used

cernmg ‘ °"*» the following : The thira point to be empha-. federa, government should ask to accomplish different pur-
only one of i 8 1—Sufficient provincial power ,ized m. connection wi et 1 the provinces to elaborate their poses. Purposes having provin-
ha, caused the present crisis in f^e onomk p anning nomic planning in Canada „ Actives and to suggest in cial impact should be defined
Confederation but also of tor «P g. the need for effective provm- whaf way the$e can be ad- by the provinces for the fed-
searching frankly^ foa new 2_Taxation revenues : exclu- cial autonomy and responsibi- vanced by the use 0f federal 6ral government. While the
federal formula^ For *'*« on corporate and per- I'ty. This is both necessary and powers These provincial sug- general level of the economy is
we don t think the Laurendeau- tonal income tax and sue desirable. It is necessary be- gestions should then be ac- properly the concern of the
Dunton Comm.ss.or.can avoid cetsion dutie,. cause provinces now have suf, cep)ed insofar as they are mu- federal government, planning
pnobkwns^for indeed this is a 3-The removal of federal pro- frust7atl° any ^edemî plan ,ually consistent. ’ho fd'mean plannfnqThe0^
part of the problems of bicul* gram, from Quebec. which did not meet their aspi- It should be noted that per- should mean p ann g e

. 4—The French len.en.e be ef. . '• 'ZÏiZ* iTaT, KKntïï! dl^'b/eth
It i, first necessary to know f|elal and French schools be 9 o a I , formula ed at Ottawa °ut of do« not impair the of the parts, with the federal

whn. come of lhe ProPo*ed co- Inrti.nBd in nil P™vin,e. may .end ,o reflec «. cerhç.n çhe-ec mpn . , co-erdino.lng ,he

SM-pSwrîs sref^p-T-^ntr, rjzu™ s r..o~d,d.™,., obi«„,.,-.
Journalists are not sufficiently /«French ineaMna appreciate their own needs, these programmes represent University Liberals should
clear on this subject. In effect, French speaking. and their views must be. res- fixed charges which cannot be recognize that this operation
solutions seem to have come 3—Bilingualism in the upper Ci- pected. Goals such as "ending manipulated. Whether the mo- cannot be legislated. It will de
in the form of ultimatums on vif Service. unemployment" are very gent ney is committed under a par- pend on the men in govem-

issues Be assured of . A . . ... ... eral and obscure. Attempts to ticular project or under a new ment. University Liberals
^ thing : if French-Canadian 6~f r*V|,"d particularize them involve de- tax-sharing agreement makes should affirm and impress up-

leader, can't clarify their de- wou|d be French shaking* finin9 particu'or subordinate no difference. on our Liberal governments
mands, the problem will be- #(| con,titut!ona| 5i,pûtes', S™1*- H«re. a number of _pat- PROBLEMS OF URBAN Z proœssestf TonsTltahon n
come much more serious. On f. , f WOukt have a terns are P°$s,!>le' and d,ffe' SPJIAWL AND MANPOWER the pro‘ess®$ ot consultation in
the other hand, Engllsh-Cana- tudicja| committee (some- rent one* may be aPPr0Pria,e .RAINING *conom,cu Plannm9- l"so.far as
dians must try and understand what like thm of the PrTvy to different regions. If econo- *hi, can be achieved by in,titu-
their demands and to give an ^ et .,?• T m \ mic planning becomes an ins- Both of these problem areas tional means, we should urge
answer though not necessarily Ço«n«‘l) to be the court of trumenf of diïj6atisfaction and would have to be included in the development of federal-
affirmative, which Is always tjiZS^be tamed bJ antagonism, it will have failed any economic plan. Both are provincial research agencies.
frank and svmaathellc. _ , ” its major function. Just as a

1 Quebec. country cannot plan it econo- ^IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimmimilllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllU
my without some knowledge =

more

in Canadian federalism are the
are following : PROBLEMS OF 

RESOURCE ALLOCATION 
AND OWNERSHIP

1—to discover the precise de
mands of Quebec and trans
late these into political, 
economic, and constitutional 
realities;

tremely necessary. Federal- 
provincial planning in this
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Curiously, we forget more 
Important problems. This is na
tural as the Pearson govern- 

. ment tries to tackle the day to 
■ day requests of Quebec and

the other provinces. Here we f—Recognition of the bi-notio- 
may remark the theory behind 
the Municipal Loan Fund, which 
in establishing the "contracting 
out" theorv discovered a re-
placement for previous consti- Can compromise be reached ? f,SCAL AND MONETARY 
tutional methods. ,f "«»- wiH !J meen ,he end of POLICY

However, we should not let SK's C°UntrV ? These have traditionally §
the apparent ease and imme- These are the questions been regarded as rather blunt 5 
diate political advantage of which require our answer. On instruments of economic policy,
the "contracting out" principle this basis the "Confederation" more appropriate to determin-
leod us from a consideration sub-committee of the Policy ing the level of economic açti- -
of more basic Ideas. There Committee will hold Its discus- vity than its distribution. As 5
must always be a strong dia- sions and submit its report. All such, this is most appropriately | D«reoteur
logue between the federal and hope all members will join in a federal responsibility. Still, - lo-dhectcur
provincial governments; with- this endeavor. provincial financial operations aillllllimillllllllimillllllllllllllllllllimillltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllê

7—A Quebec veto on any
amendment to the Canadian of where other countries are 
Constitution on the questions going, so too provincial plan- - 
of language and education, ning necessarily involves cor =

ordination with other provinr s 
ces. The chief federal role in =j 

' this area should be to act as jjjj Vol. Ill - No 5 
an information-gathering and s ~—■-------------
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Are these demands compa
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